
FROM EASTERN AND CENTRAL ILLINOIS / DOWNTOWN CHICAGO

Take the East-West Tollway (I88) going west. Pass towns of Oak Brook, Lisle, Naperville, Aurora. Take the  

Sugar Grove exit, US 30/56 Illinois Route 47 (3rd exit after the Aurora Toll Booth). DO NOT miss the Sugar  

Grove exit, the next one is in DeKalb about 20 minutes further west. Follow US 30/56 west for approximately8  

minutes. Once you pass over Route 47, you are about 2 miles from Dugan Road. Aurora Airport will be on  

your right. Take a left on Dugan Road (2nd stoplight), take the second entrance out of the roundabout to  

continue straight, and go about ¼ mile to the entrance of Rich Harvest Farms, which is on the left hand side of  

the street. If you hit Prairie Street or Jericho Road you’ve gone too far.

FROM WESTERN ILLINOIS / DEKALB

Take the East-West Tollway (I88) going east towards Chicago. Exit Route 47 (Exit 109) to Sugar Grove and turn  

right (south). Take Route 47 for about 4 miles until US 30. Exit west on US 30. Once you exit onto US 30 you  

have about 2 miles to Dugan Road. Aurora Airport will be on your right. Take a left on Dugan Road (2nd  

stoplight), take the second entrance out of the roundabout to continue straight, and go about ¼ mile to the  

entrance of Rich Harvest Farms, which is on the left hand side of the street. If you hit Prairie Street or Jericho  

Road you’ve gone too far.

ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS AND CONTACT INFORMATION

The entrance is at the top of the second hill marked with a stone guard house and golden gates; flag poles are

on each side of the entrance. Please stop at the gate. Security will check you in and inform you where to go. If

you have any problems or questions regarding these directions, please call:

Rich Harvest Farms Main Entrance: (630)466-7610
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